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Sir :

Three years ago, when sardine landings had unaccountably sunk to the lowest point in recent history, the State of
California embarked on a remarkable experiment in scientific
research. Under the sponsorship of the Marine Research Cornittee,
the California Academy of Sciences, the California
four agencies
Division of Fish and Game, the University of California‘s Scripps
Institution of Oceanography, and the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service -- were asked to apply their resources and scientific skills
to the sardine problem. The scientists have been at work for almost three years; for the past two years they have conducted
oceanographic surveys off our coast that are unparalleled in scale.
In this paper they report their findings to date. We of the Committee feel their work deserves the attention of everyone interested
in preserving and better utilizing an incalculably valuable natural
resource.
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THE PROBLEM
I n order to develop plans for the responsihlr manageinelit of the sardine resource ant1 to attempt to derive
workable methods of predictinq where sardines will he found and in what quantities, it is impcrativc> to know
certain underlying principles which govern the sardine's behavior. availability, and total abundance. Work
under the California Cooperative Sardine Research Program is aimed at determining those principles.

METHOD OF ATTACK
The four agencies participating in the program are investigating the Pacific sardine in relation to its
physical and chemical environment, its food supply, its predators ancl its competitors, and attempting to evaluate.
the findings in terms of the survival of young and in terms of the distribution and availability of the sardines
when they reach commercial size.

RECENT FINDINGS
I

The 19.50 cruises have confirmed the 1949 finding that there are a t p r e w i t two centers of heavy sardine
spawning off onr coast. The first is in the vicinity of Cedros Island, OK Raja California, and is relatively restricted
in a r e a ; the second is oft' Southern California and northern Raja California. It covers the larger area ; within it.
though, spawning is more difluse than near Cedros Island.
During the spring of 1950, surface temperatiires were I o ~ e than
r
they were in 1949, which may indicate
more intense upwelling during the season.
The cruises for 1949 and 19.50 have shown that tnost sardine spawning takes place within narrow temperature ranges. J h r i n g the 1950 spawning season 98.4 percent of all sardine e ~ g ssampled were taken in waters
between 12.5" and 26°C. (54.5" and 60.8"F.).
Under laboratory conctitions, sardines have been shon.n to exhibit predictable behavior patterns in the
presence of electrical fields. Larger-scale studies of this subject are 1)lanned.
Length and age studies of the comniercial catch show that during both the 1948-49 and 1949-50 seasons
the major support of the fishery came from the 1946 and 1917 year classes. There are no indications as yet that
the 1948 and 1949 year classes will appear a n the fishing grounds in exceptional nimibers. I t is still too earlytoattempt
to assess the 1950 year class. The 1946 and 1947 groups will presurnably have to supply much of the tonnage taken
in the next two o r three years.
Studies of the mechanism of upwelling, a factor that may be of great importallce in the sardine prohlein.
have shown that spring ancl summer upwelling o f Cape Mendocino and l'oint Conception van he correlatetl
with weather conditions.
The first two full years of work under the program have brought the development of important new
instruments for oceanographic research, the accumulation and partial analysis of a great mass of data on the
offshore waters, the derelopment and refinemeilt of the techniqnes of collecting and processing the data.

PLANS FOR 1951

d

I n the main, work under the California Cooperative Sardine Research Program will continue alonr!
the present lines (luring 1951. The seagoing 11ork cannot as yet he rurtailed or simplified withont running the
risk of failing to obtain illformation of basic iniportaiice. Any changes will be those dirtated by the necessitj- of
studying changing oceanographic and hiological conditions. Both at sea and ashore, several new studies that
promiqe to enlarge o w understanding of the Pacific sardine will be pilrsued.
(
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Although the, (’alifornia Cooperative Sardine Research I’rogram has iiow been iuicler n a y f o r alniost
tlirre years, few attenipts have been niatle to review
thc work as a whole. l’apers on separate phases have
b t ~ pitblished
i
in the scientific jonriials (iiiore are
to cwmr ) . atid brief, coiitlensetl progress reports have
bwn issiwtl quart(Jrly since early i n 1949, but the
prrseiit report is one of the first to t r y to present ail
over-all picture of the program. This we hope to do by
telling how the work is done, what has been ac(~on1plished so far, and what i n the way of research is
planned f o r next year.
Whcii the aiiiiual sardine cwiference was held this
siiiiiiii(Jri n La Jolla (it was the 13th such Iiieetiiig, by
tlic way; sardine researvh on the coast has a coiisiderable history), three crowded days of cliscnssioii were
Iitwled to review th(2 year’s progress i n the field Yet
the aim of all the work on the sardine can be stated
qiiite briefly. I t is :
To seek ont the nnderlj-ing principles that
govern the Pacific sardine’s behavior, availability, and total abiuiidaiice.
( If those priiiciples were known, it should be possible
to forecast. within reasonable limits of accuracy and
soiiie iiionths o r years i n advance, where sardines will
be foiiiicl aiid how niaiiy will be found.) Scientists are
iiivestigating the sardine i n relation to its physical and
c.heiiiica1 environment, its food supply, its predators
and its competitors, and attempting to evaluate the
fiildingi in ternis of the survival of the young and i n
tc.rms of the distribntioii aiid availability of the sar(lines nheii they reach coinrnercial size. The pursuit
of t h t w studies has occasionally led researchers into
w i i e fic~ltlsthat niay seem, at first glance, to have
little to (lo with sardines. Investigations h a w been
iuidertaken that were inipracticdablt. a few years ago.
Riit the iiitcyratiiig priiicipl(>of t hetn all is the patiriit
I’arifir sartliiic.
qiwst for iiiore knowletlge of t
S o great progra’ii of srimtific research conie\-to
p u t it bliuitly-out of a hat. Sartliiie studies arc not n e w
in California ; that patiriit (411~ststarttvl iiiaiiy years
ago. \\‘hat the Mariiic. Rescarch C‘oniniittw is sponsoriiig totlay is an expaiisioii aiid acwlrratioii of investigations which have h e i i c a r r i d oil for s c w r a l tlwatlcs.
‘I‘hosc. r a r l - stndics laid the solitl fonndatioii of careful
okservation and 1olig-coiisider.c.tltlicwry upon J\ hiceh the
present proprani has bwii built.
Thc early work had to bc tloiic ; if it hat1 iiot bccw
tloiicl then. it wonltl rwiaiii to
tiickl(’t1totlay. Its mistCII(*C> Iii(Aaiit that
heti t h r Califorilia Al(~a(l(~liiy
of
Sciences. t h r Califonliii Division of Il’tsh all([ G a i i i ~ .
tlir TTiiivi>i.\ityof C‘aliforiiiii’s Scripps Iiistitiitioii of
h c h
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macle towards the. correlatioii of oceanographic. coiiditioiis with other factor\ are mentioned ill other sectioiis.
Only when a child is born, or u h c n the census taker
conies aroiuid. do most of us become even momentarily
aware of the science of vital statisticas. Yet one of the
ontstandiiig (and, scientifirally speakilig. one of the
most exciting) achieveinents of o u r ce1itur:- has been
the rapid growth and refiiienient of methods of studyi n g popiilations-humaii
aiid otherwise-by
such
iiieans. The bulk of the classical work in fisheries
research has been based on the painstaking collection
ant1 aiialysis of vital statistics. The best way to get vital
statistics of fish is by sampling the commercial catch.
I n California, this work has been carried on continuously since 1919 by the Division of Fish and Ganie,
assisted since 1941 by the r‘. S. Fish aiid T i l d l i f e 3’ ervice. This is continuing nork. I t cannot be allowed to
lag. I n the past some special studies have had to be
clropped or conducted on a part-time basis because of
the pressure of keeping u p with the flood of current
data. Expansion of the sardine program meant that
people coiiltl be hired to cope with current material,
leaving inore experienced investigators free to concentrate on special aspects of the work. It meant too t h a t
previously planned studies could be undertaken. Some
of these are described in this report, as are recent results
of the continuing studies.
From sampling of the commercial catch come the
statistics on the size and age distribution of the sarclines. The Division of Fish and Game has accumulated
almost half a million individual observations on the size
of sardines. The ages are determined by a technique first
successfully applied in sardine work by the U. S. Fish
and Wildlife Service a few years before World War 11.
The size aiid age data form the basis for several other
studies, some of which are discussed in this report.
Vital statistics on the birth rate can be gathered only
o n spawning surveys. The amount of spawning, the
areas in which it occurs, the oceanographic factors that
influence its comparative success or failure-informatioii on all these topics is badly needed. The pre-war
surveys did not cover all the areas then suspected and
now known to be centers of intense spawning. One of
the prime objectives of the preseiit program is to gather
more inforniation on spawning. The I-. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service is doing the work. Beginning o n page
37, the progress of the past two years, which is of wide
interest both to scientists and the industry, is reported
in detail.
One problem in sarcliiie research-this
a particular1;- tough aiid vitally important one-is availability,
thedetermination of how many fish are where the fishing
boats can get them. This problem is being attacked with
statistical methods by scientists of the IT. S. Fish aiid
Wildlife Service and the Division of Fish and Ganie,
and is being iiivestigatecl in the field by Division of Fish
aiid Ganw pc~rsoniielaboard thr. Yellowfin. On page 44

will be found a re\iew of what has been learnetl abont
thc subject during the past two years.
Retween the first month or two of life and the time
the fish is caught there lies a period of the sardine’s life
of which next to nothing is known. P e t it shonld be possible to make a fairly good estimate of year-class
strength a t least some months iii advance if enough
schools of yonng fish are located a i d counted. This
important work is being done by the Division of Fish
aiid Game. The findings of the 1950 survey are summarized on pagcs 33-44.
If many periods of the sardine’s life are little
understood, one reasoii is tlie lack of factual knowledge
of the individual sardine, its behavior and physiology.
The California Academy of Sciences is working on
behavior and physiological stndies. On page 46, the
results, which are very iiiterestiiig ones, are described.
We have mentioned the main lilies of attack 011
the sardine problem. I t might be well to summarize:
(1) The California Division of Fish and Game is
working on its continuing statistical studies, on young
fish surveys, and on methods of locating and identifying sardine schools.
( 2 ) The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service is also
working on the continuing studies, and on the spawning surveys and recruitment research.
( 3 ) The Scripps Institution of Oceanography is
working on oceanographic surveys, including studies
of plankton and marine vertebrates.
( 4 ) The California Academy of Sciences is working on behavior and physiological studies.
Fortunately, tlie division of work is not quite a3
rigid as, so summarized, it might appear. Oceanographic observations are made on all cruises of all
ships ; personnel from two or more agencies frequently
work on specific projects together.
The sardine is a restless and far-traveling creature.
When California, Canada, Washington, and Oregon
were conducting tagging operations, large sardines
tagged off Southern California in February were retaken off British Columbia in the following July. Fish
tdggecl in Sebastian Viscaino Bay were found as f a r
north as the Columbia River. The same experiments
showed that sardines released off British Columbia
were taken i n Central and Southern California, and
some fish released off Central California ended up in
British Columbia, and others in Southern California.
The fact is, the sardine respects neither state lines nor
national boundaries. I t is of interest not only to California but also to X7asliington, Oregon, and Canada.
and they have for niaiiy years engaged in sardine
research. Consequently the Fish Commissiorl of Oregon, the Washington Department of Fisheries, allcl
the Fisheriw Research Board of Caiiada, though llot
partic.ipatiiig directly, have 5ho\Vll kpen iliterest in
the preseiit pro-0 rani.
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The shapc the sartliiic p r o g i ~ mhas taken reprew i t s coiiiproiiiises among the varions ageiicies. Getting
it iintler way has taken rni1c.h pla~iiiing atid hard
\\ orlr. 1)rcisioiis oil the iiiaiii liiirs of research solved
only the first of the questioiis posed. Ways of iiiipleiiieiiting the program had to be decided.
The spawnin: and oceanographic surve:-s denianded the participation of several ships if the area
was to be (*overed freqiieiitly. The survey area is just
o\.er four tiiiirs tliat of the State of California. About
140 stations were' plaiinetl for each crriise. The 1’. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service had no vessel available for
s u c h research until 1949. The E . V. Scrrpps was coniiiiitted to carrying out other studies iiiider way at
the Scripps Iartitutioii, atid the Division of Fish aiid
Game’s X. B. Ncofield aiid Yellowfin, which had been
just recently contracted for, were needed for special
studies. New ships were a Iiecessity. The (‘resf and
Horizon were obtained by the Scripps Institutioii.
A second need was crews to mail the ships and
trained technical persoimel to assist the scientific staff
in the collection and processing of data. Tlie shortage
of trained technical persolinel was especially acute.
Ordinarily such work is done by the scientists thernselves, with the aid of highly trained laboratory

assistaiits. IIiit there 11ere iieither eiiongh scientists
taiits available to carry 011 the work demaiicled
b) a progrwni of this great scope. A training program
had to be set u p f o r newly recriiitctl techiiical persolillel.

Tlie iiistrunirnts ordinarily used in oveanographic
r e s ~ a r c hcannot be operated a t the speed, and sometiiiies iiot n ith the prec.i\ion, required by the present
program. It ~ v a \obvious that much attention wonltl
haw to be paid to the developiiient of instruments.
Soiiie of the most iiigeiiions ant1 potentially valiiable
u o r k to come out of the program so far has originated
in thr norkshops of the Scripps Tnstitutioii, where
there are bring developed oceaiiographic instrmiiriits
(page 18) which often do their work faster and better
tliaii any 11 e have ever hat1 before. Other ageticies have
also made useful coiitributions to the improvement of
collecting gear.
.Is has been said, sardine research is iiot a new
thing iii California I3nt sardine research on the scale
of the past two years is new not only in California but
in the nation. Eecausr it is new, a i d becanse the many
practical problems of carrying out the work have been
adroitly solved, the TI ay the work is clone seems worthy
of description.

FIGURE 1. (UPPER) The Yellowfin, owned by the California Division of Fish and Game, i s used for young-sardine surveys and in the collection of samples
and oceanographic data from waters where schools containing sardines are present. (LOWER) The Black Douglas, owned by the U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, participates in routine oceanographic-biological surveys of the entire research area.
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